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GMO

No 

Antibiotics
No 

Hormone Significantly reduced preweaning mortality 

Vastly increased growth curves, improving days to market

Better utilization of nutrients and feed

Improve overall immunity and health status

Reduction and/or elimination of antibiotics in production

Improved days to market

Less PSE quality issues

Greatly improved yield and carcass values-reduced backfat 

and more meat in the high-value ham and loins

Biotechnology to improve the health and productivity of sows and their offspring

World’s first and only approved Pig DNA medicine



Is LifeTideⓇSW5 a GMO?

LifeTideⓇSW5 is not a genetically modified

organism(GMO), nor are the animals treated

with it a GMO.

Once injected into the muscle of the animal, 

the pig GHRH DNA sequence make pig GHRH protein in    

the animal.  The effect only lasts until normal cell

turnover replaces the temporary home for

LifeTide® SW5 with a new muscle cell. The protein is  

a “temporary” switch that is activated and helps the      

sow “turn on” healthy growth and development.

LifeTideⓇSW5 is simply a small piece of Pig DNA 

and purified water.

Once injected into the animal, the DNA plasmid is   

temporarily active and does not migrate from the   

point of injection.  Over time the DNA is lost          

because it is not integrated in the muscle cells       

genome.    In addition, the DNA does not transfer    

from parent to offspring, so LifeTideⓇSW5 has no 

slaughter withdrawal t ime requirement.  By 

administering pig’s own DNA, LifeTideⓇSW5 

overcomes the safety and toxicity concerns 

normally associated with other 

pharmaceuticals products.

Safety 

LifeTide® SW5

The first step towards feeding more protein to an  

additional three billion humans through our current 

sow populations is becoming a reality with the 

advent of a novel biotechnology breakthrough

LifeTideⓇSW5 from Plumbline Life Sciences.

More pigs to market
Variable

Treatment

Control Treated Total

# of Sows 488 483 971

NBA 4323 4274 8597

NBA/Sow 8.86 8.85 8.85

PWM 1600 1026 2626

#Weaned 2723 3248 5972

W-Mkt Mortality 463 390 853

Mkt. 2260 2858 5119

Analyzed at Mkt. 1508 1911 3419

Gestating females(n=997) entered into a trial to 
determine the effects of LifeTide® SW5 on treated 
animals and their offspring over three subsequent 
parities during a 1-year trial in Australia.

• Offspring from treated sows had a significantly 
lower pre-weaning mortality (26%), as well as a 
lower post-weaning loss rate (19%)

• The number of offspring from treated sows 
compared to control animals at slaughter (when 
animals reached 100kg) was increased by 26% 

The Australian trial indicates that LifeTide® SW5 
can help increase the number of pigs to 
market

Person Mol Ther. 2008 Nov;16(11):1891-7.



How Does LifeTide® SW5 Work?
• LifeTide® SW5 is a DNA sequence that after intramuscular injection and activation, enters skeletal muscle cells at the injection site

and resides within the cell of the injected muscle until they naturally turnover.

• The inside of the back leg is typically selected as the site if injection due to the accessibility of the large leg muscles and the relatively

thin covering of skin and fat.

• Following injection, the treated muscle cells produce pig GHRH protein, which enters the muscle’s blood supply and is transported

to the pituitary gland.

• The pig GHRH protein then stimulates the gestating sow’s release of increased amounts of naturally produced and regulated GH.

• This enhanced level of GH release results in a healthier, more vibrant piglet at birth that is stronger and more immunocompetent.
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Reversing the Tide of Pre-weaning Mortality

• Year-in, year-out, the best pork producers lose upwards of 10% to 20% of their pigs from conception until market.

• It is estimated that a fifth of total meat production potential is lost to pre-weaning mortality, which claims the largest

percentage of those deaths.       

Person Mol Ther. 2008 Nov;16(11):1891-7.
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Number of weaned by               

post-treatment parity
% of preweaning mortality in                

post-treatment parity three

Control LifeTideⓇSW5

26%
*

Results shown as the percentage of number of deaths divided by

the total number of animals for GHRH-treated (n = 203/2,052)

and control (n = 288/2,155) animals. * P = 0.0005

Summary of the number weaned by post-treatment parity & overall parity

Person Mol Ther. 2008 Nov;16(11):1891-7.



Sensitivity Analysis for Alternative Market Hog and Feed Prices
Net benefits attributed to LifeTideⓇSW5(US$/Sow/Lifetime)

Best Case
Carcass price (country$/kg of carcass weight)
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What’s My Return on Investment in LifeTide® SW5?

While every operation is different, the financial benefits of LifeTide® SW5 is directly related to the value of the additional pigs

that go to market.

LifeTide® SW5 is especially beneficial to a producer who wants low turnover in the sow herd and wants to maintain the sow

herd for an increased number of parities.

Return on investment is very clear and vast. It all starts by asking, “what are additional weaned pigs worth?”



•Contents
Each mL of LifeTide® SW5 Injectable Plasmid Encoding 

Porcine GHRH contains 2.5 mg Synthetic Porcine 

GHRH-encoding plasmid stabilized with 1% w/w Poly-

L-Glutamate in sterile water.

• Indications

LifeTide® SW5 is a treatment for use in sows of 

breeding age to increase the number of piglets 

weaned. LifeTide®  SW5 must only be used by, or 

under the direction of, a registered veterinary surgeon.

In a field study involving 483 treated sows and gilts  

and 488 control sows and gilts administration of

LifeTide®  SW5 during pregnancy increased the 

number of piglets weaned by at least 1 piglet per sow 

over three litters.

To maximize the benefit of LifeTide®  SW5 it should 

only be used in healthy sows and gilts that are well 

fed and managed to avoid potentially confounding 

effects on weaning rates due to inadequate sow nutrition, 

ill health or poor hygiene.

•Dosage and Administration

The recommended dose of 2mL LifeTide® SW5 is 

injected intramuscularly prior to electroporation.

Sows/gilts must be under short-term light general 

anesthesia during administration and electroporation.

Inject 2mL LifeTide® SW5 into the muscle using 

a 3mL syringe and a 21 gauge, 2.0” needle. Using 

the CELLECTRA® device and a five electrode array

electroporator head with the syringe needle inserted 

through the center port of the array, apply electroporation 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Any spilled product should be wiped up with appropriately 

diluted bleach and disposed of by incineration.

•Storage

Store below -18°C (Deep freeze). Allow to thaw at 

room temperature immediately before injection.

Once thawed, unused vials and syringes may be

stored for up to 6 months at 2 to 8°C (Refrigerate). 

Do not refreeze. After stopper penetration, product

must be used within 24 hours.

•Restraints

DO NOT administer any aminoglycoside antibiotic for

7 days after treatment.

TO BE USED by, or under the direction of,

a veterinary surgeon as a once in a lifetime 

treatment in sows under general anesthesia.

LifeTide® S W 5



4th Floor, 18 Seocho-daero 34 Gil, Seocho-gu Seoul Korea 06661

TEL +82-2-582-3540  FAX +82-2-581-3543

Contact: James Park     business@plsdna.com


